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wiiht]re]arr..I]reiestaiormiglrtlra.i.eusecltherrold.s,
ttro,r.* traci." or: "home pluce,t' or t'tho tract of land on

nlieh he lssidg5'r-oy .,'clrcls of bo*uclary or othe'r vords

clesign*ting mole certainly his inteuti---gi".ftJ"Al 
speaks frour his deuth-and he does uot use

the *'ords, my homesteacl'-but "nr-t -rr'ifds 
homestead"'

.uii"h -o tnintr iriaicate'q his intention t'o let the law

carveoutthehomesteadforhisn'ife'andthat'heused
th" .oord", "my wife's homestead'" il their technieal sense'

*"*lng i.n" i*oa, mansion, and its appurtenances q'hich

the larv secures to her'' 
J[e therefore hold that the chancellor erred' in his

coustructiortofthisclauseofthewill,orsomucbthereof
as undertakes to declare *-hat the testator meant by the

use of the rvord hornestead"

In all other respects than as herein indicated the decree

will be aflirmed' 'Ihe costs rvill be paid by complainant

oui of the trust Jund in his hands'

DISSENTING OPIMON.

'Iurney, J., delivered a disseniing opinion' saying: 
- 
I

dissentfromso*o"hoftheopi:rionasdisposesofthe
question of homesteacl'

JO.HN 11:. PUIILIPS v' W' G' LEWIS' 'fAX COLIECTOR' ETC'

Nashville, JanuarY Term, 18?7'

1. CONSTITi:'JIIOI\-'\L L;\W' Constitution supreme law of the

lan d, :r'n tl constit uti Jn^ai' t1tt"-*-tl"t" demancl- grave consid era-

tion'
Constit utional quesriorrs iu tr l'epulrlica:t-.-"t):l:, of goterEmenl'
''"Ii;;';;;;t.i'a-t= a,'mau<] grire consideration' Tlre con-

stitution of our: st-.rre'ls-'ttEt' to. be li'ehrJ5 esteemed' tdt
rur:st l:e ht'lcl. lrottr; ;'';;i aud sa1{ mCtters' to be ihe

*;p;;"t;lew of the la'nd' (PP' 237' 251')

2. S-\}IE. Freecloru guaranteed' ancl limitatiols imposed'

Our r:onstitttions. state aud fctle:'al' enrbod'1- t'-tle great guar-

antees for freectom oilitt -tiii'u" thaL irare $qe1 wisel-v

s,rought oui b-v the esperierce oi ages lLrast-- Not only this'
l>tLt the-v contaiu tit'ii"ti'"iiotts "rvtriih d:e people ba-r'e

il:!o..."{. npon- th,eir. oilicia,l agents as well a,s upon them_se.lres thr.oullh their rcpresenttiives in our ligisla,ture,
which eanaot be disregarcled. (p. 9i7.)

t. i*ltT.- Le€'i-rtative.?orver un_lirnited e:.io:gpt as forbidden bytne cox_sritutiou: limita.Lion,s_ imposed iie imperatire. anilacts violatir-e ihercof are voifl.
lt is tr-ue, a-s.an axiorr admitted everytrhere by tbe courts of

r..bc Linited $tates. thnt l.he tcgislatrlr.G;, ;i";-;;;-;;
!1+ itt legttim.ate pe\rers -api'ert:rining to i;be gooer..rent
:: a il'ee l)eopie representjng. as ir does the soiereig.:r .rvill
ot srrch-:r 1rc_o_ple,-except s.ha.t is expressly or tr-v faiiirnpli_ca{o! forbiddcn b.r' tJle consti."ution of sich std.te, yet liini_
lir^t"-:: tlrerein imp-osed mus-t a.I\-a-r.s be hetr.t as inrireratise,ttle su_prcme la\y of th-e land, rvhich no legisia,trre*cg,n d.is_
leganl. lf it. should he d-one. then it, isithe duty oi 

""-vor e]'e{} court in tire Innd to decla,re such aci r:old as bd_
.yond _thc" poxer of the legisla.ture ald in .iotation oi ttreerrrbodieel n.ill of flre peolil.e as e:qrressecl in thcir consti_tution of governroent (p. lg?.)

4. S-4.,1{]l. All la,ws to be constitut:io,nally testerl, ancl if for_bidtlen by the constitution, to be hela ioia. 
--

Er'<rr1- act, of the leg.islattre, rvhen before our cou:rts {or iB_terl)reiario_d or applica.tion. rnust be brought to the .!est
as ro rvhrlther it-s provisions a.re in accord sith ilre require-meuts of the constitrtion. ff ihe larr be Joibicl<ten Uf i.latirrstrrrment. t}e enactluent Dust, Ue Ufa-roia, rcgardllss ofall otber consideratious. (p. ?3S.)

t. t-t^llo; j.,]"I"T"Uip of qropgr.ty cannot be ta-xed as a privi_lege, but the business in which.it is used may be taxid. as
a, pririle.qe.

1 be legislaiure cauaoi, under our coustitntion, declare ilesimpie cljoyment. possession, 
"" oirr,.r"iip ? i"'Jir*:lvli

?:-.r:,fT! a privileg.e. aud tar- ir, es such. tf, ,uay'a"tta.Jtne
_u]r-:rrr(:sl. occupation, rocatioa. saJ,iirrg. pursuit, or tra^ns_ircl,on. l,J. \fttrcll thc propert:T is put to a peculia.r use for:r proiit to be derir:ecl-from the gio*...i p.rifit, 

" 
pririiege,a:rd ias it a-s such. bur it, ca,unoi ta-x rh.e orr:nership itsel[

a-s a. prir.iteg-e. The orrnerslrip 
"i trr. p".1r"+ ;; t,rii;;

ta-xed accordi:rg to r-alue. (p, g4S.)

ti. ll\]II: $ar,n_e. Dogs ma_r be iatecl as other propert.,\.. brtil]e o\\'Dership of therr cuDnor lre tased as u. piiuiiege]'
O,lfl:-1.::,.t_:nl''lt, l":1 _ilnder the consrit.uiionat prorision

rna.t. '-e.ll Ft'opert.]- s}a.ll.be ia:ictl accordins: to i.ts ,ilue, tlarr.all,-" ig. be ascerta,ined il srrch *a""*i-r=-tie legistlt.u.es-irlll direr:|, so iha,i iases shall be uq.,"f 
-rrra 

uniformi.hrorjglort the state,,' aog" nr..-v be-t".sH';; _iuch. if taxedatrcorr_iilg to yalu€ as qtir'er pro1rn.t..,, frot, ifr"y cannot be
ll:::l 1i :.:",lll,:1, pu" 'head 'for' tiri'p,irrireg;'"ii;;;d;rncm. r(:g?rfllr'ss of \.alue. -.\ riogr is pl:ofrr.i.v, not i,jrhls.randing ihe faci Ie is not p.t-,1:erf n; j""i.af "ri*, o" fr",no uarliet Yalrre. (pp. z:{i. 916.) [I; ibe';ase of the State v.Brorr.n. !) E:rx.. ie, i;6. rt .,:oi iuiii-rr",ii "" i.f,, i?"ul"iii*

.:i

':,
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s[ ol\]lert i-s p*rson:rl, ftloperi.\" und it'-of anX.r'allte' is ibe

",,i,i"-i "l 
l;,t:;\t. Sc'e- ttteir'le1' t' t{an'is,' .'i Sreed' +6s;

Citlzens'Rapitf iransit Co' r' Drrw' 16- I'iclile' 3!3' ?25;

seurL.l.l r. Raiiroatl, rul.t'L- Sl- tr-rr'S aL' cd" liool( +1' D' lrcg']

;. $--\-\Ili. Sanre- Sa;rte- ,\n enacitnelt iaxing t-logs for the
" l.t;i:ikg. ;i i""pi,i*c thenr is lrncorstitutional artr:l r-(titl'

:\rereuuea(jtciecla:.lngthekeepitlgo|dogsri!,rir,ijegr...antl
l?u{ins tire o\rller cr r-ltrtot:"ti oi: dt'g* -I': mrrch per hearl

iii;l'ifi"'lii'r*ru'o" olt irci'ping or irariioring,tbem' is 3 i3x
o-"r i:}e s! rnple o*'r,tt"*iti1i"ol= -1ou1'"tt1" 

ot' iLe. Ltt'boring o{

ir. *= * pti-iiege r:egn'rrlless oJ- raltre' antl 1o-t a iat upon an'v

il;tl;,:-.rt-;-;l it r-ot pr:onr io t'e cierisec.l fro:r rire -qt'neral
nublic. n-ol a aar* ',ltt,"' 

a vocltiiou' calliug' or nttrsnit e's i!

iiliitl::s :." ].# i -.'tr'"'.i,*'' u"ii'ii; t 
"ti 

o'i"t antl roitl' (Pp'

238,239.)
Citecl ancl b.eld unconstitutiotral: Act 18?5' ch' 6? frepealed

bv act 187?, ch- .q]-

8. STATU'I'ES. Body of a.ct may show one of two objects in
title thereof to t,e ifre re"diLg object and the other the

ilrcident ol'resrtlt.
\Thr.'re tlte litle oi itrr ar:t is ":\'n itct to ircre&se the' rerenne ol

th€ sta.l.c. unci 1o 
"o*o*tng" 

rvool -gt'olsing'" 
ii inclicnies

iii; ;fi;l-' ;ntt11'-'-r1't' in'c:retrse of ltatl ieven.e ?'rd th*
eu.:ourallctnent ot rvool sijnttiog; bu'* the;:e the boil-r' of

irre'.,.i.i'sct shorvs trrnr,'ihe Ieniilng obje.ci is ihe incrr:ase

oi-ttl"--r'utooate ol tiie state' ttncl iirat thc €n()oulagemQni
o{ rvool q1'ortittg i* otltr; n" 'ioi'icleot ct" probable result ol
Ii-'i JIir r if '. 

ii.i;i't' of 
-i;; * 

" 
*t*t"n t' t tte -a'ct 

tttr-'=t be t res tetl

a-s a r.erstllle. "".. 
t,t"tl'i *iiittit rft" leg'islilltrre intcrrdetl antl

'in, 
.liurl.i"e.t the ru-xing p()\rer. a])d noll- arr act in the ap'

;;;p;i; ;*..crse ol tbe pllice porver of ihe star e' tPp' ?3i' 250' )

Ciierl aati cotrstrueti::\ci.s 1.s?3' ch' 0? {repeale(t lly ae1 iS??'

ch. 81.

9. PIII\rIL!IG1'IS. I)efinition of the tern "privilege" as used

in rhe stal* cousiittttion'
The settledi j"itlieiaI ccnstru<:iion' iirierpreirrtirrn' and clcini'

ri<rn of iht: ."to, "pt:ii:ii.rgt;i'ot tl'" tirirc c'f the adopiion of

our r:onstirurio" i" iitri'lt ttlltici'' *t"t" the terur \f ils used

iu tha-. iilstLtlrll1nl. *tt"' ':ttlu exclcise <l{ an occupation cr'
'ii,*i,,..=. rThic'b rerlttires a licens:e flcln -sonte Propc!' alF

1i;,r;il).. tjesilnarc<i 'irr " 1I"ncral l;trr' at:tl trol ol)eD ro ali'
or IIrr.\' one' ""i't't.'i"='itli= iic*nsc"'. Tlte csscniill ejemeni

o{ ihe ilcrfi:tilion is't'l'ctrpulio" a"tl lltsiness' arrc'} not- i}e
olyrlefship sinrirlf iiti 1"o1itit't1"."" i1-s y.gs-lt1sion or keeping

ir. 'l'hc tir\ i-{ olr rlre tri'crr1tation'.irtt-cin+ls' Jrnrstlits' rocn-

iiorr. o,,: ",ilti'g, 
ir l)eins 61-c' in rttrit'h a.prolit is strPposeo

t(, !r.. rl.rtitc,l rt.t lr.-.G."i*,. itnot rhe se''eral--pu::i:,:t:1
arur,., a".:t' on tbe i:r'opet'1'l-. itself' or the met'c o$Tel'snlp or

l?i: Clarlie r,.:\[onrague. S T,ea. ?;Zl Dun r. Cullen, 13 Lea.20+: Itaih.oad r,. t{a.rrlis, t' p,.ciij;';llzi.-" '

C;iierj rrr<l rjonstrilod: 
-CoJ.e tr;;S ""A i,-'.t S.), sec..Si0; M- &\:. Code, socs. {io-r, cri: SrrirrriJn"ti.oi;.\":.". 6sz,ltz.

1(J. S=\.llE. Sarne. Lcgislairrrc, eannot. cie<:la:,..e a,n_rthing elseuot inctu<lt"rr iu itre-ceiiniri",, ,, f.i-,ir"lt'ila ;i.i;;l=_;.h:
_- 

ald destlt5 :rtl ralor.elr: orlri uniforrr:ii.r- of ta.srition,llo as*curue as (:c,l.rcci, rhe proposir,ioJ;*,*, tllat \r.hatere!.rlre tegislatur.e shau :g ii:"ii,*'jJ'o'piin'ilg* is to u:al:ethc- <:lause of rh{: c.onsl.ir,i.i.i.. p"*ii;di",i.r". ,,all nroner.rvslatt trt: ia_rect :rc.orrt i"" .;; ii,",-; ;i;;,"ir,,ii 
.,"r,*. 

#i[";::certainc:r.l iu sur:lr .n.I.;.tnnel. as the leg-isi;iure shall dir.eet,
:i: :Jyi":i-$. ":',lj] l" u,1,,, J 

- oiiii,;ii;#' uonugr,. ;i' ii*i
u.1iir"g #'-,i;n;nq * ii.l;i]i ,iiJ'.,U,T:,:l$..: *n:i: ,i!oper.rtire, aurl :rrrsiir.d.' rt"irre',;;'.;*.;;;tr.ed to ra-\ ir:rhis nrorre i" onrr r,q-uirrrrenr to rle rviil or discretion of tbelee.isi;rhrrc. i.hen th'is 

"f*,,.i* ot' ii".'..o,,'*'aitu*lo" is praeti_
:iltJ- i nrrllit.v. (:ca.se-i ro. rru_nr.i. ,i,it.,.'oi"io op""a+u nt a:fore.r i,he sui).i+ct. but onh- ,t e irif i"oi "uire 

legislat.ise bo<h.Iv(ruld l)e surrr.enrc oru. ilr., .fuo*i,i"o''ri'i1". ir far:t, anrr_
]:L::g ^ttt,t, 

al'i plopelr.r corrkl' -be iii-**J"u.rir**trr:!-v in rhisrsar. and thus rLc rutp.of tas"tior-li.r,ol:iiir,g ,o salrre beannulled. '1'Jris c*r:nno.t_ tr., d; ;;;pe;: "l'olt.n.tior, oi tt *said clause uacrer ccnsideotioo. 'ipir. l{;:;;;:i-''".. "' .""

11. SAIfE- Actual]r, t**":g,.lj:.,u."." or tax ieceipt only evidence
!f -',h" s""t of the pririlege, and not a,n--Jssential feature

It seenrs tba.i it is not. iln (ssenrial i.earurr: of a 1:risilege tba^uan actual license l>e issrrecl ro tfre p-l.i-i_. ?r it is ou]1, tleerirlenee of the ar.ant-.g,. 
11," "[rri i",#rl"*., l.he occunationor l:rrsiness,.anil rshile the rrsrri.rl ora-.ir"rfroo* rmirelsalin(?i(tenr to such r^nt, .r(:r " i"; ;;;;i l,r-"i" ,. or mar betbe er-jrlence of tte grant; 

"rifi-jli*"t-frT"s iceta.red io Le alrririlge.s is the oeo1112iion or trr";no*".-ile*li""n"u bu.. i.hc*:o::1. to iis,-engale,1.*"r_ p.L*..i:iffi li sra.-crrre. assurrr_rTl.s. holr(i\.er. that rh(} licensi in;r;;-io; ir tlre orher isto be had. (F. 2.13.1

12. POLICE po\\rlilts OF TIIE STATE. DirTereni from tasiDr.
1.,1.]L"o:, 

t '""*h taxes -"y tena -t"1";;';#" 
encr in somi

The police po$er.if the st:}tc is-a. \.er.l, dilierert one fr.om tireraxing. powel.. irr its trs_sentirt- p"in"iiit"...iltrorrnr. tbe rilN_rn.g porl.er, r.hen nr.ope_i..i,v c,xer.lise,j..,maj.'i.ai"ecttl- 
tc:D(.1to reach the end sougt t Uy afr" 

"rf*"ir, ,o[",jn"".. (p_ !{0. jtt' 
?'iLti."ti*i;"Jll,llil= .nd license laws not a;e exercise

tlf.i;;"J'i:iill].,il;',;li".,J::tri:,q' qbjecl or tr:e pririres.e sn.r
rh erc.of . ;= -.;;1;?'i,:'::'\' ru n"'-' as a m ere ;,t"i,i *" J oi l'ui'il
* r * "i'i " 

io_,:i*'ii,, i'' i 

li:;,":]_ $; ;f ;;: _ 3;,, l'"I: ii, :,: J"\:rL (iocs noi follonj ihai bccause t.iri*,-eterrt.ur:rr in 565p3;

ii. (ltF. 2l:1. fi3.i
Cited u'ith aplltolal:

Slriie,. :; Srle(tii- lJl :

J.l:rher'. I SIrcrtrl. lfti
Cr:rluntl'i:r r'. Grtesl'.

ll.airrv r. Tar".'er. 1 T{r:nr-' !J'!: ClAie v'

Siort"". Sr:lrliet:' :i lleis'- :i:J: Fl'eneh v'
i.uo il.oitul'r*utt .:. H*tteget- 'i Sneeij :iS;
!, lf*ii. +1J: Jcnliitrs i. Iirvjrr. S lle;'t"
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degree follos', that it is the enil of tbe law'-nor that it is

done in tb.e eliercrse ofirte p"fi"" pon'er of the stat€' (Pp'

250,951.)

14. S-\flli. IJasecl ou cer'l'rin maxims'

f ire lroliee porver <if-the statc is basecl o:r thc manims t'hat a

nlanlrusL".rr."n,.-uiiti**"ottodorvrongtoanother'
i.rr"i tii*';"aitidual c'itizen shall so cnjoy iris .orll rights as

iii"tit"i"qr '"o itttti^st tipon the righld of o.iher:s' ihat tht
inrerest :rnc1 rigbts "i"tftJinaiiiatt*it 

<'"-u cla-ss oJ inclivicl-

uals is to ire n:ntle "ttit*"ii*"f 
to the ligfrer interest of the

.'*.f" .i' a-ma;oriil' J trtu people o{ {h-e st:rte' lsherercr
the minor interest *rr"ii .roolli"ij; iJre judgroelrr, of thc leg-

i"l;i""" with tirat of the greater' (Pp' ?'16' fi?')

15. S:!]Ill. Snnle. Princlple on rvhich {ounded'

f.he poiice pos-er of t1'" tlate is a principle' grorr'ine out of

the na.ture of rtelt ;;;;;;-'i;'slcietl" t'hrit eserY holtier'

()f properil'' n.*'.uui1=i*io"t.,i;';J-;;A"a)i1ied maf i:e nis

titl€- holds it undct r# ii"pii"a li"U;tii'-l' that }.is use oi it'

;;;j b"';; 
-'""'l"i*r'ii'i--";-=h"ii not be. inj.rious to the

i"Lr'J,ti.i*"li'"i t'tit""= tt"'ing "-" 
equai,right to'ihe en'

i.t*"ti'.+ tlt"lt pttp"lt-t- nor-injrrridus to tbe rishis 01

fi;:;;;.'";-,!.' irrifii.';t ;;;p;iv' like s]r o"her social

aud conren-'ionnt t;?ii'=*-uti ilttiet:i- to such reasonable

linriratiorrs in thtir';;j;.i';;;t "* *lualt lrresent' ihem fronr

bei ng ininriot,=. n"i"'-'"t' 
""titl -i:olrio.""irle rest'raiois an'l

re:lrrlatiotrs established ir5 ioit n= rhe legislaturc' under

il;;;;;';i"s '-"'i """i'"iii"f 
po":u1 vesic<l*in them b5 the

Ji"iii..aoo, may ihiak ot""titfo and espeilient' (P' ?{T')

Clitr:.,I rrith approlal: Coto"to"-tuolih r' '!lger' T Cush" 53' 3{'

85.

1ri, S.\ltE. llay be exercised in the sulpression' repressiou'
'"' ;;t;;..g.,1,rt!on oJ clogs' and iD other- instaaces'

fu the cset'cise of ihe liolice po\ser of,th,e staie' the lcglsla-

ture may. b1' u prol'er etr"itmett' declare- th: \:T]:f-:-f
doss a nr.risance. or linrit the number to be.kept' oI pl"::-c:'
i;rf"=;";il".-;;'iiiem rtitir -lirrorvn ientitucics to (to rn"lurl'
r- .lprnrrlin'r =uuutr, 

'ii'll 
"y- 

i-}to*u penalties ior keeping

:';"i';;;i!' i"-t,i'""tut"""a b5'fine.or oiher*'ise' oD con-

riction; i.t ma5 reeutate rhe mdnner in rvhich such a'nimal's

;;;jii;; i.o[t.'"' irr-io'r'idai's them to he a'l]o$-ed io so at

i;',.1re;*;;it-"t"n'i"--ti=" anf, under conalrol ot couPeteni
Dersons. or requlle t-itt--t" be kep-i mnzzled or collarcd so

i*i'; i;; i,t.,iroirr.' oi:'] oiits 
-"t 

i="hief ' a.ntl' in f acr' ma5 maI'e

\\.lrir,terer kincl r-:i reg'-rlcr-ion or requiremt'li in t'his <liree
i.ion. t'hai nrrrl- b* *tfitqittii"-'tt thc' Lnd to be attaiued: for:

instancre. ttre pttote"iiio of titn- rnlrtablc an<l increasing
incirrsi.,rl-. ooor gt'o.itl!' iu 

-oul 
st'r'te' .$ever:ail i:rstanccs ot

tlte c'sereise of iLe ltoliee poNer are Sl.\-Pn ln iJre iexi an'l

au,ulroririe-s citea. Jpp. 9_1:. ?+9. 3.1t_.) lo-rr staiues e*aitst
-=iii"i' 'i.rri;,is -Jogi' '''stti 

-sh:Dn')u's L'otlc' sr:cs' 9s;1-2sie'

6527, 6533.1

Citerlanciconsirued:ActslS?5,ch'6'?'sec'4;acts1865-66'ch'"';':";.ir"1'-e s,-C"a;. 
"uo' 

+60s"; shannon's code' sec' 652?r

ff. & \;. Code' sec' 54zS'

Cited with approval
5e5 (6th ed., ?04 et

Psrr,r,rps v- Lnwrs

._^9*]:l= Const. Lim., 522 et sqq.,seq., 712 et seq., 799_741)i fOO Massl,'
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594,
1.JD.

17. SAlfE. No destruction of propert,y without a previous ad_judica,tion

"!??li:,'5"'"itJrl,X]': "ascs' 
recosn ized :ri common- la.rv,

i:r.Jcit.ut,;-_#'i;";,r.:.i,:"ir1i;t""i-f":,J*:":,r,":,f j*nor an.]- oihcr nroneity'-sirall -iJ 
i";ir.;;d Rithout _a

I)re\.ions adjrrdicatioi 
_to ,rhar .fi;ql -l;. iil. ,a"u or tt"(testr.rrctiojl of nuv uropertl.. rr.;th-t-l_rl 

"$.pf;;" siaied. rhe
j ji:1f l_i*,.::*-ilt;""1_rf i:J.ili"H'""?1Jt,'3T,;t
i;:"i:': Ii Jijllll]:,but b1 

.t'rre 
ju;s;-;Til;. ;;;;":';-,:

cited arrrl .""Jr*.uil''c. 
tPp' ?'i3' s',9. Jt0.)

and ar.r. !1. see. S-l- 
DSl.! art. 1, sec, S [see a,rt.. I, sec. 2],

Citcrl aucl <iisappror.'ed esr.ious a,rjr:aiUil;:" ;;t9\{i-'"::"1';rt:t" of clogs rsithoui pre-

13. S-q.}{I!-. Same.ja..rv,' definetl-
"The larv of the land" and .,due process of

The phrase ..rhe 
lanr-"ii,i.ti+il:J",,#fi 

L,f 
jX!""!"1x"**,"",.1i::,,":H"H;"1

rrrors.f or"";t-.";T"rri"":i:$"'.:i,1t"..n"1iJ,"1"r".i.iH,*i:i
LjlTig jJ' 

#,"-;::T.,, 
an tt uu r. n_ tr, i 

"- 
p".t- li, th e consrtui j on

r.!rre...1-or .iu1i,o'. 1,o-d,$ould hllt 6e to sa1'to rr;l'e';;il:
ii:" bui 

-.;"';;::,J,'t"r:-tt- the rv16ng, rtnles-s 5:ou 
"hoo"* 

io-dt

li'-:i:rll'llijl'iiJ,iii,il"".'::iiil".=i?"-f i:=;i'p,i""*;'#l
^''i"r ir"J- 

"""";;i ;;:".t:",: 
h" i I be :rtl'jutl ged 

"€":;;i' hi- ti;;;
nlu.srire".iil;i.;",,.1,"#,,",f ,li.i:.#*"r":s*:l",,iy;,x
L"i't tft,T,j'"l,"il-':-t e.o"p"i'J'tr ?i.li. ri cannot r:e
rre'- r_noi.lr'r':i;;;;il-tl",l. bu.i. onl-v tr:' a<liurticerio".',Jiiif tiii
r"*t-"yii"u.,"'i;;:*"t nte'tioned and ieferrea'; ;"th"
ancr 

'oros. ;,,,i'f;;::; !:t ;l!.),nt$,""f,"J"h,"'i. i, "".'e.
"' :fft ;1i."'""" %,';:'-1,:' : # 

; 
g 

i :l . L*? r,'r"_,."f _.t :, 1 i-. v. ; . r + o ;

Fatnra:;, J., deJiverecl the opinion of the court:
- -Tb. suit is Lrought to recover from the tax collector ofCjiles couaiJ,, trro clolla:.s paid as " "" """*b dogs, oneb.1. iJre egr6,.qd case i.-. rhe property 

"i-eni'ffip., the otheris a ''-.h.a.v tl-:g' of lo r11li1g, i,J.,icl, .r,.as *-rrr" plainfirt,sprc.urises. ancl hrtrbor:ed b; plaindd. i;; ** te.s pairlrirrcler p'orest. an. this .o;,"tr'o.,glri ;;;;;r.";;"T;;purpose of testins the question ofln. constitritionality ofthe act of the legisiature on this subject.
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'Ihe act of the legiglg!\le of March 22d, 18?5 [Act's
18?5, ch. 6?1, is uiT6-iTffi Section 1- "That' hereaJter

that (to say the least of them) are not of read.y solution.
Constitutional questions in a republican form of goo""o_
6snf liLs ours, always delra.n.d grave eonsid.eration. Our
constitutions, state aad federal, embod.y the great gua:.
antees for freedom of the cttizen that have been wisely
rwought out by the experience of ages past. Not o:rly
this, but they contain the limitations I,hich the peopl"
have imposed upon their ofreial ag€nts, as well * "prthem,qslyes, through their representatives in or:r legislatrire,
wbjch caunot be disrbgarcled_ It is true as an axiom ad_

Titld everyrvhere by the courts of the United States, that
the legislature of a state may exbrcise al1 lqgitimate powers
appertaining to the government of a free people, repre
senting, as it does, tJre sovereign will of ,uch , p"o]I",
except what is expressly, or by fair implication, forlidd"o
by the constitution of such state, yet Jimitations therein
imp6sed must always be hetd as imperative, the supreme
law of the land which no leg'islature can disregard.. ff it
should be done, then it is the duty of any or everJn eourt
in the land to declare such act void as beyond the po-er
of the legislature, and in violation of the embodied. nill
of the people, as expressed in their constitution of govern_
ments. trfith these views of the gravity of t.he qoestio:rs
before us, wi) proeeed to their solution. 

-

It is obyious from the sections we have quoted that this
aet must be treatecl as a revenue bill, one in which the
legisiature intended and. has exercised the taxing powet.
The title of the aet is, ,,An act to inerease the revenue of
the state, and to encoura€i€ rvool growing,r, thus iadicating
so far as this goes, tu'o objects, the leaclrlng one, howeverl
the increase of the revenue of the state. in" Uoay of tn"
act shows the other object was d.eemed but an incident or
probable result of the leading object of the enactment.
?iie.fir_st section emphatically cleclares the keeping of dogs
a privilege, and then proceeds to prescribe the amount of
tax to be paid on this privilege, and the money should be

the OI bea $'hich shall be

aa llver,y orvner or harboler
dollar on each tiog; for the

a dog. or

dogs shall pay one privilege o.f

keeping a bitch the owneL or htrr}oler of the tame shall

i)rr.J. rr ta-\ 0f five dolliirs for each bitch :o kepi escePt

spa.r'ecl l:iiches, ri'hich shall be iasecl as otler d.ogs, io be

coiicctcd ntl.l paia into the tleartnry as other rloneys by

the lerenue collector."
Section 2 provides for the enumeration and assessment

by tho tax assessor of the dogs and bitches in their dis-

tricts at the tijle he assesses other properil' and that the-

re\renue collector shall eollect the taxes so assessed' Each

person is requested to state o:r oath to the a9sessor the

num,ber and kind of d.ogs ov'ned by himself-

The third section of the act makes it a misalemeanor

to fail to pay the taxes so assessed within ten days after

demand made by the tax collector or his deputy, and on

conviction, he is to be {ined not less than flve ilollars and

eosts for each dog or bitch not paid for, with a proviso

that the party may be relieved from payment of the tax

by inamerliately kiliing the dog upon demanil made for
the tax. These are ail the provisions bearing on the ques-

tion before us.

It mig'ht seem at first glance that this is a case of small

importance, invoh'ing, as it d.oes, but the paltry sum of
tx'o d-ollars, but upon consideration it will be readily seen

that it involves not only large interest to the state, but
also to the people ri'ho pay the ta-r- It is stated by the

attornegeneral that an assessmen! of $266,000 has been

ruade on the dogs of the state, from which has already

been derived to the treasury the sum of $120,000. These

figu'-es shorr the gra'r'ity of the questions presenteil in
this aspect. fn addition, the case presents several gl'ave

constitutional questious as to the powers of the legislatu:e
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paid into the tleasury as ot'her re'venue collected' by the

i'..,.r,rl" collector.
In each of the sections it is spoken of as a tax' ancl the

nocle of payment provided' fo'-' It is true bhe fourfh sec'- '
tion p"ooide" for anothe'r a:rd difierent end-that is' t)re

punishment of persons rvho kno'rvingly keep sheep-killing

iJogs, br,.t this cloes not'and could not' change the entire

<:halacter and purpose of t'he main body of the act' This

U.i"g tn" *.dotlx",I character of the larv before us' the

.pl.r?ioo is rvhether its provisions al:e T accord n'ith the

riqJruot.ot. of the constitution' If forbidden by that

in"ltru:aent, the enactlnent must be held void regardless

ofallothe.rcorusiderations.Tothistest,everyactofthe
legislatur'e mnst' be brought li'hen it is before our courts

for intelpretation or application'

\[e need not sa;' that it does not purport to be a tax

on the dog as property, for in that case the rule of, tJre

"""-rii",i"" 
;* ptuirr; that "all property shall be ta-xed

according to its value, that value to be ascertained' in such

ularner 
-as 

tlie legislature shall direct' so that taxes shall

be equal and uniform tlrroughout the state'" [Const'' art'

2, sec. 28.f \\ie have held' that a dog vas property in our

state, and- rve must treat the ease in this vie*" [See State

'r,. Bro*t, 9 Bax., 53; Wheatley r'' Ilalris' 4 Sneed' 468'j

The tax is rvhat it pruports to be, a privilege ta-r-that is'

"-gt*t of a right oi certain conclitions t'o do what is

otf,o*i.u prohibited, and we must' decide the questiou

at present on that asPect of it"

itt" language is tirat hereafter the keeping of d'ogs shall

be a prioiiege- rthich shall be taxed as follon's' etc' In
this vlerv of th" question, the real point presented is

rvhether the. simple ol'nel-'sbip of plopert"- of any kincl can

be deela:red by the iegislan-u'e a plisilege' and taxed' as

a.i.b, f"" if it can bu Jooe in the case of a.dogit*ql"
c{one,in the case of a horse, or auy other species of.property'

It is clear this is r,r'hat' is clone by t'his statute, except that

it has even gone further, and taxed a pafiy rvho shallharbor or give shejter to a cur on his |""*is"*. Thislatter privilege, we take it, is one that *al oot be muchsought after. But to the main question.
ft is evide:rt the .rv.o,rds, ,,keeping of d.ogsr,, in the statuteuean sirrrpl.y ownership, especiarj *u.o'tot uo in connec_

:i"'i T,lh 
tfe o,ther. provision *"tiog n*rbo,log them tax_aole, tllietrse showing definitely the pulpose oi tnu lugir_lature t0 ta-s in the

case a dog thar vas:il;.HJT":,H#TI;#J.'T,[":
premises. We turn to the constitution, "art. 

Z, sec. Z.g, for:such limiiations on the taxing po*u" of i.n" i"*i.trrrr"" u,
l-1-"_:,_O:"" 

imposed by thepeoit". ef,", p*rur"* for uni_

-i:':|,y=,*o 
o,equ a{I ty o f 

_ta-tafi 
on up on all p"op uitS aecord_rng to lts vaLue, that value to belscertained as tJre legisla_ture rnali direct. it is provicl,rd:(,Bvt the legislature shallhave power to tax meirchrot*, pt"Jdl"r.,'r"a oririleges in

such manner as tJrey rnay from.ijme to ti**lair,"..r3-ilwould seem clear ilrat t'is rvas iutuo.l..l-io fJ;Kr.;trvo difierent and distinct o,bjects of t*.Joo as well as

lnodes. 
The first is propert;,,'which i" ;. b" taxcd accord_rng to ,r'alue. .The second, rnclcharrts. petld^lers, and pfiv_ileges. These are difierent 

"lri""a- "i;;;"". re.r,idently,and are to bo taxed by a di$erent, 
"ule___tlrat fu, ia sucho,1"1ut: as the legislature may direct. The ad valorenrprinciple is excluded. here and the rnanner of taxation leftto..the lqgislative will. ft must t. tfr"" t o clauses havereder:ence to difierent o;bjects uod p"*""ib" for cli,fielentsubieets, or eise the consiiftrtioo hal laid down a ,Cefiniterule as to ta-ration of property in tire .6.r.st casg and ihenin the same clause has enabled uo,l u*po**.ed the legl"-lature to reject and utterly ai."".q*.a tlli ,"f", by sinrpl.v

changing the name of the t"* io , pii"it"g" tax, or taxon a privile.ge, and tiren taxing it in its ori *"y, regard_
Iess crf raiue. We take it, thiJis too clea" to need furbher
urscltsslon-
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This beiug so, rve inquire rvb'at is the peculiar element

or elernents-in the latter class of objects of taxation 'dL"'

tinguisliing then from property, the *ubject of, regulation

conlirircrl in the {irst 
"lu.'tte 

of the section' We first take

the languag'e of the constitution, ancl then examlue our

decisionl oo tttu question for the solution of this questiou'

"llerchants, p.dalir., ancl privileges," a1e the cle'fined

o;bjects of taxation in the latter clause of the section' It
is certain the merchant is not taxed. except by reason of his

fr"on-ertf bf rvhich a profit is derived from the community.If this distinction doe,c not axist, ihen, as we have said.,the c,onstjiution has fixed tJre ruie of iaxation with pre_
cisioa in the first clause imperatively, and that it shall be
ad 

_r'alor:em, and ia tle Elbsequent"and secondary clauseand class of objectp of ta*atioto, have left the legislature
free to utterly avoid the_ first by taxing the ownerslip of
.a1l 

pr.opertr as a privilege. This cannot be the true
inte.r1,'letatiol of so .olernn an instrurnent as the coruti_tution of a state.

2+0 Psrr,r,rrs v.' Lnrvrs-

occupation, and in orcler to follow or pursue this occupa-

tion-one of Pro "t-iu nhich it may be generally assumed

capital, skill, IaJ:or, and talent are the elements bf success,

ancl are called'into PIaY bY its pursuit. This

Pnu.r.rrs v. Lpwrs. 247

trVe norv examine for a rnornent the leading cases decided
by this conrt, to ascertail whether the principles we have
statecl do not underlie them, and whether they do notreally sustain tb.e vie.ivs expressed. There may be a-ud isfound sonretimes in the loose use of lauguage or generalilzof terms apparent conflict s'ith these ideas, but when
tal<en in connection with the cases in judgment, and lim-ited to the facts before the court, we think there will belbund no real conflict in any of the cases vrith the vieu,'n'e have take.n. The case of Mabr.y v. Tarver, 1 Il lun.,94, was under the act of 1gB5 [Acts 1835-6, eh. 18, sec.41, prohibiting the keepiug, or rather, usmg the jackass forprofit in the propagation of'stock. Here it is clear it wasthe of and

\\\

or

not as
'l:rit trs al

ilnotl:er elerue:rt iu this oeslFx tio:r is; that iis o

pru'suit, is dircc:ted to a Pl'ofrr to be macle off tlre ggD-ertll

prblic, tb.e rnerclr.an t har-ing a lelation, bY reason of his

occupation, to the rvhole' cotuurunita iu rvhich he rua.1 do

lrusiness, by reason of l'hicli he realls, or rs assrr:ued to

reap, the lalger Profit by clrau'ing uPon or getting the

benefit of the resottrces of those I'he

same idea is involved in the case of tbe who may
Ilis

over a

of like , a peculiar use of his
rs an

capital variecl onlY in some of its incidents.

These occuPations are taxed as stch' and- not on the arl

valorern pr"inciPle. So v'e take it the word Privilege rvas

intended to designate a larger, perhaps an indefinite class

of objects, having the same or similar eLements in then

d.istiuguishing theur from propertY, and theec, objects'were

to be defined. b,v tJre legislature and taxed in like manner

as mip;ht be deemed proper' But the essential element dis-

tinguishing the tx'o moiles of taxation was intendecl to be

kept up. That is the dafierence between ProPertY and

with and.

from the. general ptblic, peculiar public

be from the blic a
v'as declared to a privilqge and taxed. as such. ft is nota tax on the -iac\ or for owlrlng hirn or harboring him
as the case before us, but a tax upoa the particuiar publie
nsc ts r-hic.h he is prt, that mahes the elemeat of privilegeil tl:ai ease. Judge Iteese; in his opinion, keeps this idea
ste.tdil;r in iris :1ind, {or he says it is contended that thisavocation is aot. in itseif and its nature a privilege, andlhen goes on to sa.y that it becomes one .when cleclared bythe legislature and forbiclden to be exercised n,ithout li_cense. Ile then repliesto tlie argr:ment that the legislatulemight declare fanning a

using him for pJoft 1o
par.iicular manner, that

i

:j
il
!.1

:;1

:l

!
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v- qtcv$u

o
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privilege and tax this class of
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,)U'

,'pursuits and atocation," by -tili"g 
the danger:* "li"ll:

*ira ,tr* remedy to be appliecl br tlLe pet'ple in ihe e:iercitsc

of the eleetive {.'ari"nit", ancl ttle oa;" acld' no snch tlauger

can ever exist rshile we coiriior't' io be' an agr4cultur:nl

;;1,; .."i*. .rt.*" 'hc"tl'l 
be a most imperative dema:rcl

?nrit. 
"r,.I 

then tl-re P.eople rvorrld impose.the privilege tar:

rrfoo-riturro"ltcs tit"'o'ugl' their represeltatives' and t'hey

rrif l'u^ sdel.v be r"u*jad uot to tax themselves tlnneces-

.uritt irr',,t,,i. <1i,'uctio,,'(iut t1e plint 
fo !e loticed 

is thai

tt. i.tnn of e liririlccein this case is attached to the avoca-

;;; ;,- pru:tiit, anii not ihe o*'ners}ip simply oi the iaud

on rvhich tSe avocation nraY be pursued' It rv-orrlcl et1r:lll"v

;;pi; ;; the a*ocati.", ;f folio*ecl on la:eds or'''eil bv

;;th.". The icle* that the legislahrre sho3]d say t)rat a

rnan should" not keep ol: o\\'lr a farm rvithout a license

rr',rulcl be a recluctron oi t1r'e qrrcsiion ai onc'e io trn absuld'

ill. The eiiizcrr couitl at o-nce point,to the colsii'rution

and say it rvas his prol-rert\-' of tLich he-could not be de

p,'itJ""*"u1rt b-v cluc p"''tto' of--ttlt: T1:n* 
he held it

i,i r.is'ht, 
"oil "oul'f 

oot-l't-' cotn1relleil t'o hold it by a li':euse

f:ro*-,.oy aurhorit.v irr the state-' ol from anY depultLnilnt

of its qtrve.rmnent.

Ihe case of cate v. The Stite, 3 sneec)., 121, arose under

the same act of 1835, and the same idea runs throughthe

,'ruse, the lauglrage rrscd beiog less acarrate and the rea-

.r,r,irtg les .'*Irefirl1.i' "t1"u"otl 
by Jrrdge,Caruthgrs' than

in the case s'here the npi"ioIl v-as iry Jndge Reese' The

S,u," o. Schlier, 3 Heis', 283, v-as the case of a partv en-

gage,J in the aloc:ation of photogrupliog' - tO: 
-":::

i-':liuI Jo.ti"e \icholson cites the d'efinition given a pnv-

ilege frorn various precedine cases' as follorrs:
?Th" .".."i.u oi *o occiipation or lnrsiness .'hich re'

.1oi*. * license from some Fr*oper autho::it'T'' designated

by , gurr"r,-,l 1arv, ancJ' not opun to all, ol ar'v one; r"ithout

.rr.h'L*n*u," and says tirii n'as the seiiled iudiciti ctou-

struction of thu tttto"privilege at the clate of the adoptiolt

q

t\
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somervhat refined between taxing the occupation, avoca-
tion, or calling of a party by reason of his using his prop-
erty in that calling or ocgppation, aud taxing the propertv
itseJf as property, bu{ the disrinction is macle in our
constitution in very plain anil emphatic language, repeat-
cdly aclopted as its proper interpretation by our courts,
and we feel bound to maintain it as the supreme law of \
the land, which rve cannot aitel and dare not disregard. ,/
fn support of the sierv rve have taken of this bill * ur"Y
enue rneasulo in its purpose, we may add here that it is so
tleated by all the parties to this case by pa.Fng the taxes,
first, undor protest, and second, bringing the suit for the
:tnrount so paid under the provisions of the act of trg?3,
and if these prowisions had not been strictly pursued, we
ha.ve no doubt but that the lcatchful aitorney, who al*vays
seduiiusly and zealously guards the interest of the staie,
would have promptly interposed the bar of that -statute
against the right of the taxpayer tb sue at all.

So much for this aspeet of the case, in which v,e hold
this lau'by its terms to be a rerenue law, and a tax upon
the simple ownership of ploperty, by d.eclaring it to be
a privilege and not a tax upon any peculiar use of it for
profit to be derivecl from the general public, nor a tax
upon an avocation, eailing, or pursuit, all of which may be
declared and have been so held privileges under our con-
stitution.

The dog being propertR may be ta-red as a matter of
course, under our oisqr, 8s all other property, ad valorem,
-.uch value to be ascertained il such manner as the legisla-
true may direct. tr\re omittecl to notice the faet, and add
it here, that the language of our statutes creating priv-
ileges, as rvell as their subjects, is based ou the view we
have taken. tr'or instance, the code, geg,. d50, says: ,,The

lccupations- 
and tr-ausactions that shiil ije deemed pr!1v-

ileges, ancl be taxed, and not pulsued or done witnout ti.
cense, are the follori-ing, etc. frSee Shannon,s Code, secs.F Cft[\"t} ("ut eA

2+5
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ri92, T12]. t}en etn:uler:rting the tar:ious occupatious' busi-

u"**, n.ti'""ilings thtrt are nratle subjeet to tlre' tas t]rus

il,pose.l, all, nf thenr insolving the elernents' il ri-Iiole' or

ir, part. we har-e given iu tJris opinit-'n as ile disiinciive

ieatures of a Pr:ir-ilege.
As io rhe o,biecdt:n th:ri the c'l<ig- is not a proper:tt of gen-

eral use c,r lurring rr rta:'kei tiillrer lte ma)i sa.\' t'hat tjre

pa.riic'ular nse t,> which proPl'lt; ma.s be put) or ii'* salue'

or ..irhat nrn1, ruake tire ele.rnelts o{ it-" .ralue- carnoi chalge

or alTect the priuciple on 'rshich it is plotecied as such by

the constinition. If it be Proire:rt)'r rvhaierel rrra"s be. its

Lrses or elements of value, or however small ihat value

ru.ay be, it i* stiil unclcr the proieciion givenby tirai iustru-

ment. 
' 
l'I:1nT trrticles rnighi' irtrve no ilsr'liet va'lte' ;et

no one .*'oulcl liesitate i'-r c'lnilr they "n'ere' :rot so protected'

2+6 Pnrr,r,rps v. Lnvns-

such trs famils pict'ures altl ulanv &riicles of like kinci

tliat rlight have no praciical use and no malket value,

zurd th.e.refore, nc,i-lffi6lEffis oi revc'nrle, on ihe priu-

cipie oi ad. valoreur
\\re nou, proceed sholil"v to notice the other asPect in

rvhielr this crrse has been presserl upon our attention bv

lature, vith tJ.rat of the gleater. ft is well defined by Chief

{;:1",:T';:'m""ffi i",J-,'i*J-ii:=,'"1"#Jii
r'ell-c,r.tle:'e<i ci$,il 

"nciety. tiai evely hold"r of properby,
iros'er-er absolule and r.rnqualifi"a -"y U" nis title, holdsit uuder-thi-fufifui@,that his "r" "f it [may be so
regulated. that it] shajl not be injurioras to the equal [en_joyment of others having r'n uq.rril right to the enjoymient
of their property nor injuriou. to tt-u rights of the com-munit.y. Rig.hts of p"operrf, like all other
social ancl conleniic)ual rig.hts, 

""" .,rbi"*i'to such reason_
:rble linritations il iheir enjo.rrment [as -clirr]I prevent, t)remlrorrr being injurious antl to such reasona.bJ- ,"*.r*i"i 

^"dregulations], estalilished by law as the legislature, uuder
the gover=ring aud coatrolling power vestecl"in them bv the
constitution, ma;r think necessary and expedie"nj)'fn,
u'as said in a case where parties had the .ignt, ffi.*of 

.owneruhip of upla:rds near the'ruu, 
"oj to the fee iurd.ioining {iats. to ernct rvhalves and oih." ;;idi";t],ereo'- The legisrature fi:red liues in trre harrior of Bi--

to:r, be.;,ond s,hich no rvharf should extend, 
""a a.rfuui

any 'vvharf extended beyond this point to be a nuisance.
TJre party was indicted, however, f* tU" nuisance and the
conyiction sustained, and the law held to be constitutional.-We 

need not go minutely into the various ca-qes on thisquadion. They all staad on the principle announced,
though the particular circumstan".. of """i case are vari_aut the one frorn the other- fnstaaces of the exereise of
this,power may be found in regulations ..qoi"iog railroadsto fence in their tracks to privent destriction of stock,
laking ihem liabie on failu-r" for the ,ulrr" of all stockkiiled by their cars. See Cooley Const. limi., d?2 et seq.
[6rh ed.,_?04, et seg.; 772 et seq.l

As said byMr. Cooley, Constl-Li.t.,594[6thed., ?88,
ISgf , "it would be quite impossibie to, enuJerate all theinstances in rvhich the poiver is, or may be exercised, be_
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the attolne;,'general and counsel who argued the case-

that is, that the larv is sustainable under the police power

of the state.

TLis porrer is a vet"v diflerent oue ftc'm the ta-ring pcxvel"

*- .tu ,Liuk, il its esscliial priuciples, thoueh ihe tasing

pe\ser, rl-l-rert pr'.operiv t xel'ci;ed, rna5 iltlirectl,v tend io

leach tbe crrci sought b5 the othel in torrre cas€' Tbi-"

pov,er in the state is based on the rnaxims that g man must

so use his orrrr as not to clo wrong to another, that the

incliviclual citizen shali so enjoy his own rights as not

ilic.reii.v ttr inffilge trpon ti:e rig'bts o{ {'thers' thai the

iDie|cst r'rn,l r'ights of the inrliviilual, or a ela^ts of iadisid-

rr'ris. i.- io be rna<le sr"-b-ic:rljeui io iJre highe} inieresi of ihe

t'lr,:rlc. c,t' r-naj,iritv of tlre ltlople of the state n-henevel ihe

ntitrrrt' ilrter-esi slisll col{iici- in the jridgurent of the legh-
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cause the 'i'arious c*ses i'n t''hieh the exercise bY one hdi-

riclual, of his lig'hts, nra.v couflict titli a sinrilal e-serclse

iiy others. or t11:1,Y be tle'rlirirental to the pulilie order" or

safetv, a.r'e infi::ite irr nuliber and in varictY'tt

\Ye will, horrerct, flo.nr t]re cases befor:e u^s, indicate

$orrre of the nreans rvhich hase been hekl consiit-utional

tnd- rvithin the po'*-ef o{ tire legislai'ruc in othel sta'ues, bY

n'hich tLe on'nership of property ur4y be legula.ietl, and

re.rtr:lints fxecl rrpon sueh c'l'nership so as to prerent iujuy
to others, ol detrimeni to greilt prrblic iuteresis io rrbieh

*uch c,rrnership urust a1u'ays f'e held suborclilaie. lIrrrner-

c,ui instances rill be forrnd in Cooley's Consi. Iirnt', P'

tF,5 [6tb ed., i39-T41l- ior the pr.oFel' exerc-rse oI this

ill)\\'er: anrl are fanri]iar to our o\Trr julisprrrdortce' Sucl:

are not 1fi'ollg. }ut are rlec'iared
cases, too, as in thelrseives

thcto be
health,
app io atly

lic interest, and tl'tis to be judged o{ tY the legislaturg.

Mill clanrs ma-r l:e ai:ated or clestroyed, chulch yarcls fouud

cletrimental to lhe public health, or iu ilange.r' of becoming

so, the keePing of guuPolrder in cities ol sillages, tb'e

;ale of lloisonous drugs, ollon'ilg unruuzde.l dogs to be at

l'arge whcu clange.r' i; approlieucled from lrydrop'hobia, and

\:e maJr sarrv, the' sarne reg:rrlation nright be app[ecl il case

o{ dange,r to anY grerrt Ptblic: inierest, sueh as sheeP rais-

ing in our state. Tlte author aclcls, 
t'antl. generallv, ii ma1'

be said ihat e*eh state has cotrplete authodt,v to provide

for the, a.bate.urcnt of nui-'ances, r'rheihel they esisi' by tlre

and that an ofrcer with a wanant for this purpose from
p"oper authority, might even enter upon the close of an
ouryrer for this purpose. See 100 Mass. R., 136. -W-e 

may
say that this decisiou goes too far in one aspect, and there
olght to be a judgraent of a court bf competent ..iurisdic_tion as to the improl:er possession of the property before
it could rightfully be destroyed

At auy rate, frorn a brief surumarJr of their results, it is
clear. from -them all that the state may declare t)re keeping
of this species of property a nuisance, or limit the nnmber
to be kept, or particular species of it, with knorvn tenden-
<.'ies to.do injury by devouling sheep; that it may impose
penalties {or keeping such animils, to be eofo"ced by fine
or otherwise, on cowiction; that it may regulate the ma-n_
ner in which such alimals shall be kepg as by forbidding
them to be allowe<i to go at large except wher in use a.nd-
under the control of competeut p"".oo., or require them
to be kept :nrr:uzzlerJ or collared so as to be incapable of
doing_ mischief, anil, in fact, may ma.Jke whatever [-char_acter] of regulation or requirement, in this ilirection [that
rn_ay bel adequate to the end to be attained, the protection
of that valuable and increasing industry, wool growing in
our state.

- To devise proDer meaus in this direction is con-f.ded. to
the wisdo'n 

-of 
the legl"lature representing the people anri

farniLiar rvitll their wants. But in 
"*u Jf destruetioa of

this or_any other,propertn except in the well_hown cases,
recognized ai comruon larv, of great emergencies, such
as the destmction of a house in a city to checi the progress
of a fire, etc., a:ld und.er these lirnitations, the rule of the
eonstitution of our state must bo followed_that is. no mans}ali be deprivd of his life, ]f3rtl, * p"iprrq, but b;
the judgment of his peers, or the larv of tle f*"a. [Consi,art. 1, secs. 8, 21, and. art. 11, sec. g.]

This iast phrase is but equivaieni to ,due pr.ocess of
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irat't1.''s {rrult or nor.'}' fo tr{*..u..)rn"etts, it hss been helcl tJrat a lzrrr' [t\ct of

J.tlfi7, c,h. l.:))0r see' ?]- l-rr'; ralid pr:oliclilg "thai a:qr

prrr*ort na;, and 61's1'.1- 1-rolice officer [and constable]' shall

till, n, cat se to be kille,l, :LlI ilog-s [rr'henrliiel ol'] rrherevtrr

iorrncl, tr,rt licerse('l aricl collared accolclirrg to the requile-

rurents nf fl siature- ttc'l tliis r.riithout pr:edc'us adjudioltiou'
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in this state, bui this secondary end which might or'miglrt
not bo the result, carinot. bring the tax imposed within the
requirements of the constitution, and the mea:rs used are
not the appropr{ate ones to that end.

It is proper, perhaps, before v-e close, to refer to one
other argument ptesented. That is, that our license laws
in some cases, as in that of selling spirituous liquors, were
intended to check iis sale. This may be, and. is no doubt,
to some extent, a secondary resuli of the Iaw, but the lead_
ing one [object] is revenue.

But it is clear, this is only an ineident to such a lalr.
We have bui to iook at the list of occulra-tioirs made priv-
iieges to see that this is not the general o-bject of such laws.
tr'or insialce, nrerchants, telegraph companies. artists. a:ril.....--- _=E_
$SggP-h*.. These occ@ffii! were certaiffi not in-
terrlled to be checlied or lessened. by declaring them a priv-
ilege, and taxing them as such. ft does not follow that
because this efiec$ may, in some clegree follow, that it
is the end of the larv, nor that it is done ia the exercise
of the poliee pou'er of the state, especiallly when we see
the. l'earling object to he "p.ve-r'. But v-e neeil not fur-
ther pursue this discussion- The result is, that the law

]r$t so in the fust piace, and. second, be-

Irerson so convicted-
The act of 1865-6, ch. 3, sec. 1, had Provided a simiiat

rerneclY $'hich rvas in force when the law under discus-

sion was Passed, but rqe suppose'was not observeil by tb.e

Ieg^islature at the time. See T. & S. Cotle, sec' 4665a

[Shannon's Cod.e, sec. 6527f

It will readilY be seen from this revielv of the princiPies

that uncler'lie t'he poiice power, as 'lvell as the ca-qes on the

subject, thai; statute not in accord with them, so far

as the provisions for taxation are concerned. fact the

lalv was not framed tith that view, but purelY as a reveaue

Pgu,r.rrs v- Lpwrs-

1arv," and is w-ell defined in this respect by the suprene

r:ourt of Nerv York, as follows:

"Th'e larv of the land', a's usecl in the constitution' does

not mean a statute passecl for the purpose of working the

wrong. That construction rvoultl render the restriction

absolutely nugatory, and ttlrn this part' of the constitution

into rr,.ere ,rorr-*"*"." 'It would but be to say to the legisla-

tor'", yn.l shall :rot do the \rronE unless 'vou 
choose to d-o

i.' T;" meanins is, that no mernber of the state shall be

tlisfranchisecl or- deprived of any of his right a:rd privileges'

lml.ss the matter sbali be adj oiged against him upon trial,

n"J 
"".otairrg 

to the coul'se of the common 1aw- It must'

be ascertainJt loal"i'.tly that he has lorfeited his rights

before he ean be aep"ioed of them' It can:rot' be d'one by

oreie legislatio., bi'tt $'e add, only by ad'judication' with

the rvell-known exceptions referred to' Taylor v' Porter'

+ Hilf , 140; Sedg- on Const' and Sta't' Law' p' 478' et seq'

It is proper to say that another section of the act' noi

ge"maiol ho*eo-e", to the main body of it' contarns an

"-f* 
il ,#*ion of ar'' appropriate exercise. of this porver' by

,iuXiog it a misdemJ*o4 L-*tingly to keep a sheep-

tili"g: clog, and upon convictior upon presentment oi'

Ual"tl."t]'mpor"d ' fine of twenty-five dollars on the

s9

cause not using-the appropriate remedies for the exercise
of such pc,ltggr4flIfol"ever ligltly we may esteem the ani_
nral snbjecl to this tax, the constjtuion of our state is not
ihus lightly to b9 esteemeil, anil nust be held, both in
great and small niatters, to be ihe supreme lar. of the
lan<i.

I,et the judgment. be reversed., and proper judgment
be entered b.ere.

measure, no doubt intenfing as one of the result{, holvever.(\N
to be secondarlr to the first, to lessen the number o{ dogs
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DISSETTING OPINION.
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MaFarland, J., de).iverecl a ilissenting opinion, as fol-

lou's:
I ditl not hear the argument in this case, and it is not

my pulpose to enter into an elaborate ilisclssion of the

cluestion.

I rvould not cloulrt the correctness of the conclusions

reacbecl by the opinion of the majority, if dogs ar:e to be

regarded as property in the same sense ancl to the same

extent as othel property- I agree tl-rat as to all property

recogrrized as such by the colnmon Iaw, and intended

to be protected by ort constitutiou, that it rvoulcl not do to

hold ibat the }egislature rnig'ht declare it a privilege to

orre such property and tax the privilege" But by the

courmon larn the citizeu rvas regarded' as having only a

base or qualified. propert)- in tlogs; it was not larcenlt to

steal them, and I have not been a,ble to see that this has

been changed n'ith us, or the status of the animal i:l any

mannor ch-anged, although,the majority of the court have

lecently helc{ that a d.og may be t'he subject of larce'ny; that

our statutes chauge the common larv on tJris surbject, an

opinion in rvhich I did :rot concur [State v' Brorvn, 9 Bax''

53]. It has been often held that the orvner malr main-

tain an action of trespass for killiug his dog, and to this

ertent property in them has been recognized, and they

have, no douil:t, some value. [\Yhbatiey v' Ilarris, 4

Sneed, 468.]
But tJrey certainly d-o not stand" in the same at'titude as

other doniestic aniraals- 'Ihey have no market value'

Ihey are not bought and sold in the market, as horses'

r:attle, ancl sheep- I{ the iegi.siature were to und'ertake to

comply s'ith tLe positi-,'e rnandate of the constitution, re-

qoi"i"g'aL property to be taxed, and to tax them as proP

"rry 
u."ordittg to valte, it would probably be found im-

practicabte to lind any means of ascertaining their value'

The;' sr. not among our people used for food;-they are
not, in .general, raised ancl sold for profit.

In short, rvhile to some extent useful, they were not
reg-arded by the iegislature as a. species of property essen_
tia"l to the genoral prosperity of thd state- On the other
hand, they rvere lesarded as to sorne extent, dangerous to
other propert.y, aucl Jikely, with their increasing nu:rrbes,
to berome a public nuisance.

In this vie;v4 the la.w in question was passed for the
pllrpose of diminishing the num,ber, and discouraging their
future increase. I have no d.oulrt that under in" poti"u
porver, the legislature ruigh! for the g.eneral g.ood, accom_
plish this pu4)ose in some fo::m- -lVhile 

the law is style<i
a revenue larv, it provides that in every instance the tax
levied may be satisfied by the d.estruction of the dog, show_
ing the latter to have been the primary object.

. Reg'ardilg the purpose aimed at by the leg.isla;pre as
clearly within tbeir power, ancl the objlct aecomplished as
undoubtedly leg'itiurate, I should not be overly technical as
to the mere Jorm in which it was accomplished, whether
it be called taxing a privilege or enforcing ty penalty
proper police regulatio:rs, when I can see.that oo ,of_
stantial constituiionaj rig.ht has been violated. I a:o in
Javor of a strict en-forceruent of all eonstitutional restric_
tio,us for the protection of substantial rights, but f am not
in favor of so construing these restrictions so as to make
them obstacles in tle rvay of accomplishing needful aud
proper legislation, a:rd I do not suppose that the framers
of the eonstif,ution ever imagined that they were placing
these aniurals beyond t1re pov,er of their o* 

"*pr^u.otrltives.

No law should. be d.eelared void by the courts unless
clearly in violation of some positive restriction of the con
stitution.




